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We pray this month’s newsletter finds you
celebrating the birth of Christ with your
loved ones and that all your kids ministry
Christmas parties go smoothly with an
easy cleanup (amen).
Next month is a BIG month for camp, so
enjoy all the Christmas tree cakes now...
Camp 2022 kicks into high gear in January!
We’ve listed a few quick reminders below.
Check them out, but don’t worry, you can
expect January’s newsletter to include all
this and more. See you in the new year!

Deposits are due January 31st
Deposits are $75 per person
If it makes more sense in your church's financial calendar to pay deposits before
the new year, follow your payment link to pay online, or mail a check to our office at
any time.

If you would like to use your church's Lifeway account to pay deposits and/or final
balance, don't forget to fill out the form below! We must have your information on
file in order to charge your account on January 31st for deposits.

Lifeway Account Authorization Form

Thinking about bringing a group of high school students from your church to be
Staff Volunteers next summer? With limited space at each location, fill out the
online form now to ensure your preferred dates. Spots are going fast!
*each staff volunteer must have completed at least 2 years of high school (more information at the link below)

Staff Volunteers

The new year will bring lots of updates to the prep center. For now, don't forget to
check out the promo material we have available and read up on any past newsletters
you may have missed.
Prep Center

We hope your camels stay
upright this Christmas!
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